
  

June 11, 2020 Constituent Services Contact: 561-998-9045 
 

  

Dear Neighbor, 
 
America is experiencing a moment of national 
anguish as we grieve for those killed by police 
brutality and racial injustice.  
 
As a former mayor, I understand the importance of 
good policing in our neighborhood and that our 
police should be guardians, not warriors. But 
defunding police is not the answer. Instead we need 
to reform policies and procedures. 
 
That’s why I am proud to cosponsor a new, 
transformative police reform proposal that addresses 
police brutality and racial injustice—the Justice in 
Policing Act—which I talk about in my video below. 

https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2ffrankel.house.gov%2fconstituent-services%2f&redir_log=772988786905335
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.facebook.com%2fwatch%2f%3fv%3d262103154903380&redir_log=451184406785294


 

This new bill would increase police accountability 
and improve transparency to protect every 
American’s right to safety and justice. Here’s how: 
 
Increase Police Accountability: Hold police 
accountable in our court system by changing the 
standard for prosecuting police misconduct and 
making it easier for people to sue officers who 
violate their Constitutional rights. 
 
Improve Transparency: Prevent problem-officers 
from moving between departments to avoid 
accountability through the collection of better and 
more accurate data on police misconduct and the 
creation of a National Police Misconduct Registry. 
 
Improve Training and Practices: Ban no-knock 
warrants and chokeholds, limit the transfer of 

https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https://www.facebook.com/RepLoisFrankel/videos/262103154903380/&redir_log=944511377805391


military-grade equipment to state and local law 
enforcement, require the additional use of body 
cameras, and mandate training on racial bias and 
the duty to intervene. 
 
Make Lynching a Federal Crime: This bill will make 
it a federal crime to conspire to violate existing 
federal hate crime laws. 
 
The Justice in Policing Act already has over 200 
cosponsors and is expected to pass the House by 
the end of the month. Then it will go to the Senate, 
where I hope our Senators listen to the demands of 
the American people calling for change. 
 
Every American has a right to safety and justice. 
 
This bill is a bold step toward that goal—and is just 
part of the efforts that must be pursued at every level 
of society for racial equity, including in education, 
healthcare, and the workforce. 

  

POLL 

DO YOU SUPPORT OUTFITTING POLICE 

OFFICERS WITH BODY CAMERAS AND 

TRAINING THEM TO AVOID USING FORCE? 

YES NO 

https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2ffrankel.house.gov%2fcontact%2fthanks-for-your-response.htm&redir_log=731777841531440
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2ffrankel.house.gov%2fcontact%2fthanks-for-your-response.htm&redir_log=731777841531440


*By responding to this survey, you will be automatically 

subscribed to my newsletter.  

Please remember that we are still in the midst of the 
coronavirus pandemic, and it is all our 
responsibilities to keep our communities safe. 
Please continue to, follow the CDC’s best 
practices and rely on the CDC , Palm Beach County 
Health Department , and Florida Health 
Department for the most accurate and up-to-date 
information on confirmed cases. 
 
Please also consider registering to vote-by-mail for 
the upcoming elections here . 
 
It’s also not too late to participate in the 2020 
Census! Your participation can help make sure your 
community gets the funding it needs to thrive. Click 
here to fill out a safe, secure census form. 
 
If you have questions, please feel free to reach out 
to my office in Boca Raton or D.C. by calling the 
numbers listed below. For regular updates, follow me 
on social media @RepLoisFrankel. 

Sincerely,  

 

https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.cdc.gov%2fcoronavirus%2f2019-ncov%2fabout%2findex.html&redir_log=148974820107401
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.cdc.gov%2fcoronavirus%2f2019-ncov%2fabout%2findex.html&redir_log=148974820107401
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.cdc.gov%2fcoronavirus%2f2019-ncov%2findex.html&redir_log=104035161607358
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=http%3a%2f%2fpalmbeach.floridahealth.gov%2f&redir_log=362537732384246
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=http%3a%2f%2fpalmbeach.floridahealth.gov%2f&redir_log=362537732384246
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=http%3a%2f%2fwww.floridahealth.gov%2f&redir_log=53728265774204
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=http%3a%2f%2fwww.floridahealth.gov%2f&redir_log=53728265774204
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fdos.myflorida.com%2felections%2ffor-voters%2fvoting%2fvote-by-mail%2f&redir_log=453405568042469
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fmy2020census.gov%2f&redir_log=574467404893169
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fmy2020census.gov%2f&redir_log=574467404893169


Congresswoman Lois Frankel 

Washington, DC Office 
2305 Rayburn HOB 

Washington, DC 20515 
Phone: 202-225-9890 

Boca Raton District Office 
2500 N. Military Trail, Suite 490 

Boca Raton, FL 33431 
Phone: 561-998-9045 

 

Follow me on Twitter , Facebook , and Instagram @RepLoisFrankel for updates! 
 
 

 
 

https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2ftwitter.com%2fRepLoisFrankel&redir_log=013429375037242
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.facebook.com%2fRepLoisFrankel%2f&redir_log=217657031923279
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14388.9314422.5560809.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.instagram.com%2freploisfrankel%2f&redir_log=281542350072292

